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fion by fthc cornmissionerg lu regulating flic
rates. AlI wc have te do is f0 say thaf
people wlio lcnd rnoncy on mortgage are to
be considered, for if is a weil known fact
tliat it is tlie rnoney raiscd upon flic bonds
that consfrucfs fthc railway, and tlie stock
is a speculafive elernent and sliould flot lie
faken infâ consicicration ln fixing rates. So,
if we sec f0 if that flic bonding power is not
foo higli, we should nof botlicr our Ileads,
about flic stock. If flic people put flicir
money into flic stock, flicy put if flicre as
they do info uny oflier enferprise, and tliey
fake ail flic chances.

Mr-. BOURASSA. I arn glad of flic iglf

louder I sbould lic glad. -We could ncf liear
whaf lic sald.

Thc MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. I was saying fliaf if is a matter
flic govcî-nmenf would have to consider and
deal witli, provided fhey corne f0 flic, con-
clusion fliat tliey would g-Ive aid in any
form te flic company. Tliey -would bave
fo consider flic question of bond issue, un-
doubtedly ;and if was because no one was
in a position f0 sny whef ler or nof the gov-
ciriment would give assistance in any way
f0 fliis company fli we liad fo deal witli
flic amounit of stock and bonds as a com-
mifttce.

Y ~Mr. BOURASSA. 1Iam glad of theex-
of Railways and Canais (Hon. Mr. Blair) planation given by the lion. minister. If is
upon our precious system of granting char- reassnring. But, the fact rernains that we
ters, especially to companies of sucli lm- are saddlinig upon* the people, for ail time to
portance as the one now under considera- corne, jusf as heavy a burden for tlie people
tion. As the lion. minister lias said, it rnay of the country flirougli whlch this railway
be that if will flot be possible for a-ny coin- shall run as tlie Canadian PacifiC Railway
pany to construet a railway of this import- 'bas been so far, unless we take proper pre-
ance wltliout being given large faclties for cautions to safeguard the interests of the
tlie raising of rnoney, bofli so far as the in- people in the future. I most dceply regret-
vesfmeilt of capital is concerned and the and I amn not going to repeat what I sald
issuinýg of morfgagc bonds. But if the on a former occasion with regard te the Can-
rumour is truc thaf this govcrnment.is going adian Northcrn-tliat before giving support
to guarantee tlie bonds of this railway to tK0 this Bill, as seems to be tbe case. the
the extent of $20,000 per mile, or any other government dîd flot make Up its mmid to
amount, a good deal of the argument of the iadopt a new railway policy for this country.
lion. minister is destroyed, because if flice
guarantcc of flic governmcnt is givea, there Mr. TALBOT. One of the reasons given
is ilo doubt that these difficulties tlic lion. by flic lion. Minister of Railways for grant-
gentleman lias poliited out ln tlie way of ing sncb large bonding powers to the Grand
flic promoters of this company will dis- Truak Pacific, is that tlic part of th e coun-
appear. But the aufliorized capital will try flirougli which the road wll be built
rernain. from Quelice to Winnipeg is '-cry rougli. I

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND think fliat the lion. Minister of Railways
CANALS. Thaf would lave to be con-, bias before bimi now sufficient reports of

siclercd. first-elass engineers f0 demonstraf e tliat, if

Mr. BOURASSA. But is tlie governmenf a different route lic cliosen, flic wliole of

ready to give flic assurance tliat they wiîî 'fliaf part of tlie fine could be bulf -wlthin

force tlic company te cnt down flic bonding,1 a one per cent gradient. I believe tlic lion.

privilcgc ? minister lias fIat information before liim

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND o.W ar ldbthpooe fte

CANAS. Te pint ustBill, my lion. friend from Northi Simce
CANL. Teponmutlcieide (Mr. McCarthy), fliat tlie railway wilI be

wciglif.built fiff y miles soufli cf Lake Abifibi,

Mr. BOURASSA. Tlit is flic assurance Now, in fliat case tliey are choosing flic
given-i worsf part cf flic country, because tliey are

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). If flic hon. Min- going over flic liciglif of land insfead of
ister of Railways and Canais (Hon. Mr. goliig ilorth of Lake Abitibi. If tliey

Blair) in giving any assurance witli regard wcnf nortli licy would find a pcrfcfly level

to this Important maffer would speak a liffle country for flicir road-bed ail flic way.I
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